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TR'XTMbillion, of which S7 billion

"
..was spent for, liquor and
beverage.

Lets, take a look at a
statement taken from Black
Enterprise dating back;', to
1974. "If Blacks had received.

.1
(Continued From Page 2) ,

transferred to a different de--
;

partment in Ford Tractor. By

the lime, he was graduated.
from high school in .1971, he v

(Oakland, CA. Eastbay
Reporter) .

snake at the Liquor and
Beverage Industry, for", its 11.1 per cent.of the total in

come for- - 1974. matchlne
i. been exposed to

:
six

'
' ' ' neglect and

Minority Business & Pro- - in black communities, where
fessional Caucus at a recent they ; have ; siphoned off
meeting in Oakland, struck .billions .of dollars annually,
with the venom of a rattle- - and .'liaven't plowed any

their share of the total popu- - ditlercni rora iraaor, engi--
. ,

.lation, their cash receipts necring operations. - ,
would have been $102.4 As a member ol they
billion instead of $62.9 Graduate . Training ,

Pro-- ',
""' '""IBi,"BW"emeemSeBaBaBr billion for'that vear. What Brain- - hc spends periods ol.

" time in. product testing, dchappened to. tlv? $39.5

dollars back- - into" the
communities for the develop-
ment of education, employ-
ment, housing, recreation and
other factors for community

: development.
' ' Concern is growing fever-- ,

ously, not only as it relates to
the - Black Caucus, but . to
thousands of black owners of
retail liquor stores , and
taverns, who are .being ex-

ploited by , the liquor and
'
beverage Industry, to- - sell
their products' as slaves in a

predominantly black

community.
Based on recent informa-

tion ty the Sun Reporter,
blacks earned $77.1 billion
In 1976. They . spent $70

billion? The explanation t)f;
this . shortfall is widely
known; as a legacy of racial
discrimination, and depriva-
tion 'which has fimited the,
ability of' Blacks to acquire
marketable skills, and at the
same time barred them from '

better paying jobs". ' : ;
The Uquor and Beverage

Industry is running a game of
"tokenism" on the retailers

sign development and one of
f

several industrial areas. These

stops are designed to giyc.
recent graduates strength in :

all phases of tractor engi-- ', .

nccring, rft
and tavern owners. when it

comesto getting a fair share

of the pie on the economic
scale A condition of this
nature can only be dealt
with. by removing apathy,
complacency and illiteracy
front the minds of the retail
and v tavern owners, and de-

mand as black businessmen,
not only a fair share of the
economic pie, but a greater
input into the black commu-

nity tf where they're doing
business.

1 97 BU1CK SKYLARK

fully equipped including J1350vinyl roof......
HOT SUMMER BUYS SCHLITZ SUPPORT - Jos. Schlitz Brewing Company contributions to two major

organizations were presented personally by Gene Peters (center), Schlitz presi-den- t,

during a recent New York City visit. Schlitz support for the continuation of
their programs went to Vernon E. Jordan (left), executive director of tht Urban
League, and Christopher J. Edley, executive director of the United Negro College
Fund. Schlitz has been a major contributor to the two organizations for many

M 475
years.

77 VOLAR! WAGONS SALE PRICES
start atTHE 110. 1 SELLING

'
1972 LEMANS COUPE

Fully equipped,
rally Wheels

1970 GREMLIN

6 cylinder, '

good economy

1970 MAVERICK

6 cylinder, automatic
transmission.....

1972 NOVA

Coup,4 cylinder,
low miles.....:. . I

1973 HORNET HATCHBACK

6 cylinder,

1973 OLDS "98" LUXURY

Polly equipped including

VAGOH III AMERICA!

, X . S7S lMb Snke, M.

'3195
'3795

$6995

$5695

$3895

3995

3295

$2695
$3195
$2795

$7395

$3695
'2495

$2495

MD95

3295

$3495
$2195

M495

75 AMC PlCer, brown met. fin., AM-F- PS,

PB,.AC; rodiol tires,, DL Pkg. ..;.......,......
78 Ford Graflada r. Silver top..
76. Buick Eltctri Custom Cpe. Landeau Top
Blue Fin. loaded, low Mile..

75 Buick Riviera, light green w sandlewood
landau top loaded. 26.000 mi...

74 Buick Eltjtt WJ. fully equipped. Green
fm

75 Buick Rljll While on White, Loaded

wExtrai, 28.000 milej,.

74 Buick Rtjal White on White. Fully
'

Equipped .'

73 BuiCk LcSabfC Sedan. Black-whit- e v
top .

73 BMick EltCtri HT, Green & Green

72 Buick Riviera Lke New......

77 Ford LTD landau Cpe. 2,500 Mi. All

Options Silver on Silver list $9100

73 . Cadillacs Sedan DeVille, Blue with white v- -

top 40.000 mr , . ...
72 Cadillac Sedan OtVillc Blue on blue.. ..

73 Bujek CaturlaH4'dr: HT Brown-To- n ,

Excellent Condition.... v .

78'Chovy Caprie Classic cpe. low miles i

owner P. windows Cruise control. ...... , . .

49 Olds Cutlass Cpe. Blue top...;
74 Buick LeSibrt2-d- r AT, PS,

AC B,V-to- p. ..

74 Buick LeSabrC ., Blue wwhite vinyl top,

P,Windowi, P. Seati, AC, low Miles...: :,i:'.,r ...

73 PontiacQTO Beige ,

71 BuiCk Skylark COUpe Green w Beige vinyl

top tv. A. . i , i

73 Baraouda Gold V:Top;
New Paint.... ...I'.v. .

'750

575

?1375

'1325

'2375

'2275

575

M350

'2175

AM-F- low eeetjMeeeeMeeeeit

' Serial Numbers
VOL ARE WAGON

1975 HORNET

4 door sedcui 6 cylinder,
air, automatic.......

1971 HORNET

4 cylinder,

LEGAL U0TICES
NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Htvlnp qnalifled ti txecutor
of the Mtte of Selene Miller
(McMlIUn) this it to notify aO

persons hivtnf claim agate die
estate of Selena MiSer (Mo-Milla-

to present them to the
undersigned within six months
from the date of the firat pub-
lication of this notice or same
wfll be pleaded in bar of their
recovtry. Ail peitons indebted to
said estate, please make Imme-

diate payment.
fhii 2nd day of July. 1977.
ROGER F. MILLER. Execu-

tor Estate of Selena Miller
5008 Barbee Road,

Durham, North Carolina 27711
. F. H. Brown, Attorney, F.

O. Box 2005. Durham, North
Carolina, 27702

Publication Dates: The Caro-

lina Times: Jury 2, 9, 16 and 123,
1977.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
Executor's Notice

Havtef qualified aa admmia
trator of the estate of Georgia-D-.

Whltted, this it to notify aB'

persons tuning daimt againat the
estate of Georgia D. Whit ted, to
present them to, the undersigned

- whhin sbt months from the date .

'tmhi-nrsrpublicat-
km of this

notice or same will be pleaded aa
bar of their recovery. AH peraene
indebted to said eat ate, plaaaa
make immediate payment

FACTORY FRESH ARROWS NOW IN STOClTl

automatic

:1972 PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY

; Fully equipped including

jvmylroof.......;;.......

1973 CUTLASS

2 door, fully equipped,

REDUCED REDUCED
WAS TO WAS TO

$2195 $1750 73 Gran Torino Spt. $2695 $1850

$2795 $2250 72 Icr.pala r. $1995 $1350
$2795 $2650 73 CataDna r. $1995 $1475

$2395 $1550 73lmperial4-dr- . $2995 $1950

$1495 $1050 74Satemt84-dr- . $2(95 $1950
$3195 $2450 74Coopr2-Dr- . $3995 $2850

7$2t95i$fSS5 72$itelliU4-di- w $9$IH?5flT

73 Gran Cpe. r.

74 Caprice r.

. 74 Mustang II

740uster2-Dr- .

HKnnspvllle ,

. low miles............
v,

'1971 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

76 Mercury marquis r. BrownAutomatic, V8,
low miles, new top.

PLYMOUTHELK CHRYSLER Tiua roi cay or jury, ii i.
ana FaAMCJGGPMORGAN Mechanics

Bank. ExecutormmwmI

.Ml ... umuammmmatmiamiMimamwtmimmui irrir- ijMff

--thec::x3 mzm always has riasonasu prices
On Tke Expressway Dewittwi Oirkam Pkont Cll-651- 1

SALE llOUnS C5P.M.Ph. 383-253- 1 tMIOOINO"601 Hillsborough Rd. I. ..4 Ml TUa Ann'

Estate of Georgia D.
Whined, deceased

1 16 W.Parriah Street
Durham. N.C 27702
The Carolina Timer July

9,16,2,3,30,1977.

VII llg ww316 E. Main

SU SAU SAU $AU SAU SAU SiUI m
E3 ARRISS-COEiEl- S Ct JEVOLET
HAS A USED CAR TO HT YOUR POCKETDO0K

Qnnamy'

E rca I csfKur i .-

- rc:a ccac:in 1

; W3nra imisti '"Ira113 '!&fg$J'''
'

mvfi fcnWI Ak.P.l
. 6ylv,3iMed PS.oylSSpeed Gold Air, Auto, PS

K 1977. 1977 '3477 '1977. '1477

vcLKsvAcn vcmsvACi:i vcitisvAc::i vciKsnAca cic:::3;
S 1I74412SEMH 117213$ 1S71 SUPER MEEZE 1171 Sipj tel .l,7HBi?'ER'
" AvtcBlue, , Blue,4Hpeed Beige, outo!, Rodlo Yellow, 4 speeoV ir, bw Delta Royile

Air AlrCoiHfitloned' . .
mUea : VeryOeaa

2377 '1977 '1677 2177 $S77
g j C.IVCCLLT T C:2VCSLCT CACIILAC ttruClET i CiwlST

'19u' imoAuwiKu iinteto 9SrA!l$iE ikikt
'

.Green . Clean No Wood, Air, Radio, Red, White top, lew mile--. One Owner eVcyL,Aule,

yi PS, PB. local Owner age, local Owner

g $2877 '2377 '3877 $3477 '1377
' "

TOYOTA SAAB XS3 TOYOTA CtCTf

S BinttMUAIEL 1I7499LE
.

1374 : 'KiK
C Auto., Radio 1 800 Silver 44k automatic Blue, ' exceed ConvarK AJr

Miles, local One Owner One Owner ible. Reduced to wngoooy ' 1

C '4077 3077 3337 $2077 an

r,i.mf I I f t - rr

:Jt:lJf(. AHi.M- - Ml' VmI-- V ! iUfl- - e'iei- ifjp (jSEJIU't'

HACSS-CCn- S USD CASS AS3 SAFETY AO CTtttttYC! ZtTD
V
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8423131
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